DISCLAIMER
INTRODUCTION
The application of the generic gel-cast ceramic process is of considerable interest for the high-volume manufacturing of near-netshape complex components. [ 1, 2] The technique can be employed for a diverse group of materials to produce both monolithic and composite ceramic components. In this processing method, a ceramic powder is mixed with an organic monomer in solution. An initiator is then added to begin the polymerization reaction and cast into a mold. Upon solvent removal the components exhibit minimal shrinkage, high structural integrity, and can be readily machined using conventional tooling.
Magnetic resonance imaging is a 3-D tomographic nondestructive evaluation technology that is capable of (1) mapping ceramic/polymer homogeneity, (2) real-time imaging of the polymerization process, (3) mapping of voids and flaws, and (4) measuring various physical properties (e.g., moisture, size, degree of polymerization, viscosity, density, and specimen strength). MRI techniques have previously provided information on both the physical and chemical properties of a diverse number of materials including wood, polymers, porous structures, and ceramics. [3, 4] Studies in the ceramics area have included efforts in both injection molding and slip-cast materials. [5, 6] Recently, in-situ monitoring of the polymerization of methacrylamide gels has been demonstrated. [7] In this program MRI is applied to the methacrylamide polymerceramic composite system. The specific tasks in this program include investigating the phenomena of green body drying as a function of time and humidity as well as the effects of component compositions on the physical strength of the green body ceramic. Drying studies of othert gel-cast ceramics have previously been performed. [8] This study measured the drying rate of the sample by mass measurements.
In contrast, our study employs MRI to monitor the water migration through the sample by selecting slices through the specimen. The (tetramethylethylenediamine) agents were added to the slurry to begin the polymerization reaction. The slurry was immediately poured into molds. The molds consisted of 1" high x 2" diameter cylinders of anodized aluminum which were treated with a mold release agent (Epoxy Parfilm Ultra 11, Price Driscoll Corp.). All image specimens were prepared at ambient temperature in a nitrogen environment. The specimens were dried slowly in constant humidity chambers that were prepared using standard saturated salt solution techniques. [9] The magnetic resonance imaging experiments were performed with a commercial spectrometer (DMX-300, Bruker Instr. Inc.) coupled to a 2 Tesla horizontal imaging magnet system. The data were acquired by employing slice-selected gradient-recalled imaging sequences. Figure 3A . The image intensity observed in the lower humidity specimen decayed at a faster rate than in higher humidities.
Additionally, this curve displayed a much larger second order component than in the higher humidities. Futhermore, the normalized masses of the specimens are observed to follow the same trends, see Figure 3B . Therefore, the gel-cast specimens dried faster in lower humidities. The specimen diameters are shown in Figure 3C 
